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On Sept. 19, 1979 we, advised Region I of a 10CFR part 21 reportable
incident, concerning the inproper qualification of welders' assigned to
perfenn wod. In our letter of notification we advised that 167 itans were
affected. Homver stbsequent investigation has revealed an additional 35
itans, making the total affected 20'.

A cause and corrective a: tion, along with a preventive action
progran was developed and inplmented. The corrective action was divided
into two (2) parts due to the physical location and control of the affected
itant. One part of the corrective action was the responsibility of Poc/er
Piping Ca pany for those items that wre in the fabrication process or
storage facilities and under our control. 'Ihe second part was assigned to
the Dugiesne Light Cmpany's Beaver Valley Unit r2, for those items shipped
fran Power Pipirg Carpeny to the job site and at returned to us..

In an uprbte to Region I, dated May 13, 1980, we reported that 38
itans being rworked at the jobsite, this figure is nm revised to .6c
items. We also advised that that the licensee, Duquesne Liaht Carpany, had
decided to cease certain corstruction activities, and would resune the
activities in July 1981. This resunption of activities muld include the
resolution and corrective action of the affected itans in their possession.

All ita.:s, a total of 156, that wre ir cur possession and under
otu' control have had the corrective action carpleted and the necessny
action to prevent recurrance implenunted.

The 46 itens identified as being at the Beaver Valley site and
are no longer tnder Pomr Piping Ca:pany's control are to be rewrked under
their N&D report 6236A, the incident being reproted by Dtquesne Light
CaTpany with their Significant Deficiency Peport 79-02.
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Based on tne above, we respectful?y r&xpest Region I to close out
that portion of the corrective action appl.icable to Power Piping Cmpanj
and tranfer the reraining veri.fication and resolution activity to Ducpesne
Light Cmpany's Beaver Vall' i " nit #2 Site.

If there are any cper -i. ,s ;r if further informtion is desired.

or needed, ple6se feel fr - y contact us.

Thank you for pur assistance and understanding in this atter.

Yours Truly,

H. R. Good
Power Piping Ccmpany
Corporate Director of Quality Assurance

HIG/aep
cc: R. A. Patterson

W. R. Patterson
T. Irman
R. Cotpland - DIC
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